
MILITARY POLICEMAN . . . 
Army Pfc. Jerome D. Thorn- 
ell. 19. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence C.- Thorncll, of 
18314 Avis Ave. was recently 
graduated from the Yukon 
Command Non-Commls- 
sioncd Officer (NCO) Acad 
emy at Ft. Wainwright, 
Alaska. Thorncll is regularly 
assigned as a military police 
man in the U. S. Army Alas 
ka's Headquarters Company 
at Ft. Wainwright. He en 
tered the Army in January if 
last year and completed 
basic training at Ft. Ord. He 
is a 1960 graduate of North 

4 High.

"Government statistics show 
concern over the fact that 
25 per cent of American fami 
lies live beyond their in 
comes. Look who's talking.' 
— Rose Meredith, Salem 
(West Va.) Herald.

Armed Forces
Army Reserve Sgt. l.C. 

(Ulan E. Richardson, whose 
wife. Shirley. lives at 2406 W. 
180th Place, is scheduled to 
jarticipate in Exercise Mesa 
Drive, a two-week joint Army- 
Air Force training maneuver, 
at the Yakima (Wash.) Firing 
Center, May 7-21.

Richardson is operations 
sergeant of the 663rd Engineer 
Company, an Army Reserve 
unit which was recalled to ac 
tive duty and is now located at 
Ft. Ord.

The 29-year-old sergeant, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl H. 
Richardson, 2128 Paseo Del 
Mar, San Pedro, is a 1951 
graduate of George Washing 
ton High School in Los An 
geles and a 1954 graduate of 
Los Angeles City College.

Before going on active duty, 
he was employed by the Los 
Angeles City Fire Depart 
ment. • • •

Army Pvt. Merrill M. Cone 
Jr., whose parents live at 21023 
S. Figueroa St., is receiving in 
fantry training at Ft. Chaffee, 
Ark. The training, which is be 
ing conducted by the 100th Di 
vision, is scheduled to end May 
25.

Cone is being trained to op 
erate and maintain both light 
and heavy infantry weapons 
He is receiving instruction in 
combat tactics and other gen 
eral military subjects.

The 18-year-old soldier en 
tered the Army in November

1961 and completed basic 
raining at Ft. Carson, Colo.

Cone attended Banning High 
School, Wilmington.

* * *
Army Pfc. Timothy S. Wayt, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Newell E. 
Wayt, 815 Arlington Ave., re 
cently participated in Com 
mand Post Exercise Grand 
Slam I, a five-day Central Army 
Group (CENTAG) exercise in 
Germany.

The 19-year-old soldier, a 
driver in the 16th Transporta- 
:ion Campany of the 8th Infan- 
.ry Division's 20th Transporta 
tion Company of the 8th Infan- 
entered the Army in January 
1961, completed basic training 
at Ft. Ord and_ arrived over 
seas the following June.

Wayt attended Torrance
High School.» • •

Airman Third Class Roger 
W. Rupe of Torrance is being 
assigned to Fairchild AFB, 
Wash., following his gradua 
tion from the United States 
Air Force technical training 
course for missile facilities 
electrical specialists at Shep- 
pard AFB, Tex.

Airman Rupe learned to op 
erate and repair diesel engine 
generators used to furnish 
electric power to missile instal 
lations.

The airman, who entered the 
service in October 1961, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger H, 
Rupe of 4702 Cathann St.

Talent Show I 
Pays Tribute 
To Seniors

"Salute to Seniors" is theme 
'or the annual sophomore tal 
ent show May 23 at Bishop 
Montgomery High School, 5430 
Torrance Blvd.

Sophomore class President 
Patrick McClain. 1230 Amapola 
Ave., has scheduled eight acts 
to be shown to the student 
body at a special farewell hon 
oring the senior class.

The seniors' teachers and 
Dennis Welch, senior class 
president, 3216 W. 180th St. 
and Vice President Arlene 
Rodgers, 1321 8th St., Manhat 
tan Beach, have received spe 
cial programs. Patty Jo Orsini, 
3401 Grand Summit Rd., de 
signed and silk-screened the 
programs.

Bill Moeder. 1115 Patronella, 
is constructing the outdoor 
stage and an original set. Ac 
companists are John Schiavone 
300 Via el Chico, with an elec 
tric guitar, and Marilyn Moy 
4710 Bindewald Dr., on the 
piano.

RESULTS 
FAirfax 8-4000

"And I always thought the 
Common Market was the 
A & P." — Billy Carmichael 
3rd. Chapel Hill (N.C. 
Weekly.

"A fellow in Minneapolii 
has figured out a way to bca 
the parking problem. Hi 
buys cheap cars and desert: 
them." — Dale Holdridge 
Langford (S.D.) Bugle.

Drown Joins 
Mixon Drive

Veteran political campaigner 
Jack Drown of Rolling Hills to 
day added his talents and sup 
port to Richard M. Nixon's 
candidacy for the Republican 
nomination for governor of 
California at the June 5 Pri 
mary Election.

He was named volunteer 
chairman of the Southern Di 
vision of the Los Angeles 

ounty Nixon for Governor 
Committee by Harold C. 
Chad" McClellan, Southern 
California chairman.

"We welcome Mr. Drown's 
appointment to this important 
assignment," said McClellan. 
He is a man who knows how to 
get out the vote and his ef- 
forts are sure to help in piling 
up a tremendous total for Dick 
Nixon on June 5."

Drown twice has been a del 
egate to the Republican Na 
tional Convention, in 1956 and 
1960. He long has been an ar 
dent supporter of Nixon and 
was chairman of the success 
ful Nixon for Senate campaign 
in the 18th Congressional Dis 
trict in 1950. He also held im 
portant posts in Nixon's subse 
quent campaigns.

Drown is a partner in the 
Drown News Agency in Long 
Beach. He is a graduate of 
Stanford University and the 
University of Southern Califor 
nia School of Law. He is active 
in the Kiwanis and YMCA and 
is on the board of St. Mary's 
Hospital.

He and his wife, Helene. re 
side at No. 1 Crest Road, Roll 
ing Hills. They have two sons 
and a daughter.

PUN JABS

FANGS FOR THE 
MEMORIES

"I wasn't sure the U.S. 
was ahead of Russia in the 
space race until Mr. K. 
wanted to pool information 
with us."—Alfred W. Quat- 
tlebaum, Zebulon (Ga.) Pike 
County Journal.
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Garden Checklist
1. Start feeding tuberous begonias with liquid"! 

fish when the tops have about three inches of growth.
2. Use a weed killer for easy control of weeds in. 

parkways and along a driveway where other plant 
material won't be affected.

3. Protect newly planted annuals from the sun with 
a shingle or some other shade-giving shield.

4. Lawns may be fed once a month for best re-' 
suits. However, do not exceed the recommended dosage, 
on the package of fertilizer. „

5. Feed fuchsias copiously and water them to pro 
mote a vigorous new growth of flowering wood.

Classified Ads
Get Results

r*AV DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 
UAT SATURDAY. MAY 19

PARADE 10:30 A.M.

I'm proud to bear the Title-

UNITED STATES

MARIM
HERE'S WHY YOU SHOULD 

JOIN THE MARINES

SUPERIOR LEADERSHIP — The Marine 
<A>r|>» rwplia»i/e* leadership and teamwork. 
Kvcry Marine i* both a leader and a member of 
the team. It i* no accident that 87.5% of the 
officers in the Corps today Marled out •• en 
listed men.
BE READY   BE TRAINED — Every Marine 
is trained to a line edge — as an individual! 
He's ready to meet any foe. He's healthy, stand* 
etraight. looks neat, and has unwavering con 
fidence in himself, hi» buddies and his officers. 
A MARINE IS AM EXPERT—Every Marine 
is a recounted expert in the UM; of the weapons 
he uses to defend himself and tun country. Thut'» 
• Marine tradition!
IT'S A LAHD-SEA-AIH TEAM —A complete, 
all-around fighting force — Marines are well- 
grounded in land tactics, serve aboard the Navy's 
powerful warships and operate their own tactical 
Aviation squadron*. This is the triple-threat team 
you should join — this is the team that has 
earned the resprc-t and admiration of the whole 
world.

I figure it this way — when oar country has a fight 
on its hands, I want to serve with the finest outfit there is. 
I want fighting men with me I can count on. I want to bo 
hacked up by an organization that teaches me what to do and 
how to do it when the going gets rough. And, believe me, 

that's the Marine Corps!

Marine Training Is mighty thorough   I know
because I've had it. I learned to think fast on my feet —•
to make split second decisions that have brought me through
many a tight squeeze. It's a good feeling to have the "know-how"
to do a fighting man's job these days. That's important

to you and your family!

You'll be proud to soy "I'm a Marine" — When yon 
wear the Marine Corps uniform, your friends, your neighbor*, 
your fellow-countrymen will all know you belong to an 
putfit that has what it takes. I'm glad I'm a Marine 
And if you're smart, you'll be a Marine, too!

Join Your Country's Finest Fighting Team!

DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE

MON., TUES.r 
& WED. ONLY!

39" UNBLEACHED
MUSLIN

First quality—80 square cotton muslin . . . lengths to 10 
yards . . . regularly 29c yd. ... HURRY 1 Stock up now 
and REALLY save.

NAVY - AIR FORCE - MARINES
I'ublislifJ <w a Publtc Service by—

ARMY

DOMINCUEZ WATER CORPORATION

39" PRINTED HOPSACKING

100% cotton hopsacking In 
the newest, boldest prints. 
Ideal for all your sportswear.

MON., TUES'.. & WED. ONLY!

36" SKIRT BORDER PRINTS
100% wash 'n wear fast color 
cotton prints. Desert, tropical 
and novelty prints for your 
gay summer skirts. Reg. 70c 
yd.

MON., TUES., & WED. ONLY!

DRAPERY RSMNANTS
• Chromespuns
• Fortlsans
• Prints and Solids
• Some 45" wide
• Full bolt prices to 

1.49 yd.
MON., TUES., & WED. ONLY !

fORRANCE 
DOWNTOWN

- OPEN MONDAY AND PIRDAY TIL 9 P.M. - SAT. Til 7

CORNER SARTORI and EL PRADO

>ry ir


